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Dear Ambro$e "II 1," as Ambrose Eischens called you over
the phoner~ Greetings again from your Home State of WI!!
The last Obit I have fro~ your sp~endid collection is
# 43, Justin Phel ps.
'
Enclosed
Kevinnat
anything
possibly

is a copy of the "biography" I wrote abo~,J1t;.
the time of his death. I don't think it adds
to the Obit in the Necr010gy book, exc~pt
some whimsy.

But he was also at one time a fairly accomplished pd'iln.£/
organ-ist. And when the "muse'was movins," he would(l',frrO
wri te really excellent, often very funny' and/or caUStlC
(like referring to Art Young,chissGuardian [he thoroughly
despi sed Guardians, from Hillary on up or down!), as "Lard,
Butt" or "Porky Pig" or other even worse titles). He
really liked children, '~!3sj::€<;:ially little girls--hewas
probably somewhat of what would be called today apedo'"
philiac. He would drive a bus load of parish kids from
Seelyville down to some renowned amusement park in Cincinnati for a day's outing. ;A dog adopted him, or viceversa, in Seelyville: 'he named it "Socko" (for "Socrates"
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He had hoped tbrvisit the west coast once before he died,
dri ving it on the coastal hiway, but death came first:;
He had one very close woman friend in Valley Station
(
:""Big Red").
still living in
Seelyville; still "adores" him (she writes & phones ME
fairly often I; He really 1iked being a Franciscan and a
priest, but he didn't go in for all this "homo" hugging
business (he and I NEVER even hugged!). He relapsed seve ,
ral times into heavy driilking, but he always managed to
come out of it. Cancer was the first "enemy" with which
he proved unable to establish an armistice. He really
tried, but couldn't do it. He refused (as many do) to
blame his smo~ir.g on his cancer. He 10Yedo sunshine and
deep-blue skies. SomemiIiles:·when I woullicJ(wheel him out of
a hospital in his wheel chair!; om'a bright day, he would
throw his arms up iii the air and greet the beauty of it
all .... He liked to attend Friars' Day, altho he sometimes
just couldn't get himself well-enopugh organized to make
.
it.

Thanks, Ambrose, for this magni ficent project.
Now< that
you're almost (12 daysc:from now) 91t, you are proving
yourself a veritafu~e treasure trove of Ole lore.
May you prosper & flourish & stay heal thy for YEARS
to come .. "No:' fair" getting sick on us!!!
Brother1'y"/ love,
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